GEARING UP FOR CENTRALIZED REGISTRATION...Schedule Two, giving complete registration information, has now been mailed to all students in anticipation of August 20, 21 and 22 when centralized registration for September/October and November/December sessions will take place. The Hall of Governors will be the location for the actual registration and fee paying. Students need to receive registration forms from their colleges before taking part in the procedures in the Hall of Governors. A bumper crop of students is expected to participate in GSU's first try at centralized registration. It might be wise to keep an eye on the (sand)pitfalls. The S/O session begins September 3 and ends October 25. The N/D session begins October 29 and ends December 21.

Class contact hours for S/O have been increased to 15 per unit of credit. Every module description will present a schedule of contact time between students and coordinators in such forms as student designed seminar presentations, lab experiments, observation of media materials, to mention just a few available delivery systems of instruction.

BOOKSTORE COMPLETION...is going on now. Permanent shelving is being put in and the process is expected to take approximately two weeks. For this reason, textbooks for the September/October session will not be available for sale until the first day of classes.

PRAIRIE STATE AND GSU...have done some innovative combining of forces to give students a 4 year path to the bachelor degree without leaving the immediate geographical area. The mechanics include a 2-step cooperative so that students admitted to Prairie State receive a conditional admission to Governors State. Programs are matched at both places. Additional information on this program may be secured from either the Prairie State admissions office or AL MARTIN, or HARVEY GRIMSELY of GSU's Community College Relations unit.

UNION NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED...as FAZE I went to press, word was received that the BOG and administration negotiators had requested a negotiation session on Thursday, August 15 instead of waiting for the one scheduled for August 20 and 21.

The strike vote meeting scheduled for Friday, August 16 at noon in the Community Conference Center, will take place as planned. At that time, there should be some word as to how the negotiations are progressing so that action can be determined on the basis of most recent information possible.

FACULTY CAUCUS VOTES TO SUPPORT...a resolution stating that Civil Service personnel have the right to organize, call upon the administration to bargain in good faith, and to strike. Faculty members were encouraged to support the strike in whatever way they felt was personally appropriate.
GSUings...JIM GALLAGHER (CEAS) writing on "Secondary Science Teacher Education: Where are we Going?" for a recent issue of Science Education...TINA McBRIDE (CBPS) being quoted in a lengthy local article about the "Panel of American Women" and their fight against bigotry...Returning vacationers include RUSS HOLLISTER (CEAS) from the Northwest where he visited the Spokane Fair, ESTHEL ALLEN (PO) from Hawaii and BETTY ELLIOTT (E & I) from Spain...GSU students appearing in the news of late include ROLAND M. BIGSON (former CHLD student) being appointed vice president of Charles A. Davis & Associates, public relations and minority affairs consultants--PATRICIA HAHTO (former CCS student and member of the GSU-USO Overseas Tour) becoming an English teacher at Thornridge H.S.--LARRY A. SHAPIRO (former CBPS student) joining the Alsip Bank in its management training program...and then there's CATHY SMITH (former CHLD student and currently a reporter for the Star-Tribune) writing about ANKE CULVER (wife of LOWELL CULVER, CBPS) and a new approach to teaching German and utilizing the language skill in the business world. It's a small world for GSUers.

DEPOSITS ARE BEING MADE...in the Federal Depository Library Selections. LRC is requesting input regarding specific categories of documents and subject areas to be selected. Please contact your liaison librarian or BETTY ROIZMAN, Government Documents Librarian at ext. 2337.

LOCKJAW CURED...and the HLD/LRC Tattler tells all. All about Government Documents and the "Feds," and the differences between state and federal publications and what the general rules are. The two-sided Tattler is chock full of tasty information presented in a factual manner sprinkled with tongue-in-cheek observations. Well worth reading for both knowledge about what's new in LRC and for a chuckle or two when the weather gets you down.

HOT, HOTTER, HOTTEST...is the forecast for all of Building "C" while some needed re-wiring goes on. It's a shame it can't be done when the personnel is out of the building or during the winter when a bit of "hot air" might be well received. If you would like an accurate temperature reading (at least in the administrative area on the third floor) check with BETTY ELLIOTT (R & I) whose Spanish thermometer gives the temperature in both fahrenheit and centigrade. Ole!

COOL OFF AT A PICNIC...the first Labor Day community picnic of Park Forest will be held Saturday, August 31 and Sunday, September 1. The theme "Discover Park Forest" will feature various community organizations plus organized games for age groups ranging from toddlers to senior citizens. Softball, tennis, entertainment featuring local talent, an open air dance (Saturday evening) and teen rock concert (Sunday afternoon) are some of the features of the Central Park festivities.

GET YOUR INFORMATION AT THE PICNIC...Feature at the Park Forest Labor Day picnic will be an information booth from GSU. Hours for this activity are 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 31 and 12:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. on Sunday, September 1. The booth will be in Organization's Row in Central Park.

The GSU information booth will also make appearances at the Park Forest Flea Market (near the Holiday Theater) from 10:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. on Friday, August 16, 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, August 17, and from 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, August 18.

The booth will be open for information at the Lincoln Mall from 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, August 24. Help is needed to woman/man the booth on all these days. Anyone interested in spreading the glory of GSU, or just helping pass out information to interested people, contact either HARVEY GRIMLEY or AL MARTIN, Community College Relations, Ext. 2343.
PERFORMING ARTS MUSIC SERIES...scheduled for 1974-75. Sharing the responsibilities for the program with the College of Cultural Studies will be the south suburban community. Concerts are currently scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on the fourth Sunday of each month, in the GSU Theater. Anticipated performances include a string quartet, a choral group, a concert pianist, a woodwind quartet, a chamber orchestra and a concert opera. Tentative prices for season tickets would be $12.50 for adults and $8.00 for students. Planning for the series includes an informal discussion by the performing artist(s) about the concert, the performance, and meeting the artist(s) at a reception following the performance where the community, audience, faculty, staff, and students can freely discuss the concert during the refreshment hour.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK:
"A full professor carries his briefcase over his heart, while an assistant professor carries it the same way as a businessman."
RALPH WINSTON, CBPS

1973-1974 GRADUATION STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Caucasian Americans</th>
<th>Black Americans</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Arts Degree</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts Degree</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAST IN THE CONTINUING SERIES ON THAT IMPORTANT UP-TO-DATE ANACHRONISM, THE CAR POOL...

"Please, fellows, can't we detour around the Oak Street underpass just once?"

"You know, I had a vision about who this energy crunch would crunch."

"On your day to paddle, sing! Other days, shedap!"
EVENTS

MONDAY, AUGUST 19
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. academic Affairs Staff
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon Coop Ed Staff (D3221)
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m. Child Faculty Rep Assembly
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
1:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Centralized Registration (Hall of Governors)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Academic Wing (President's Conference Area)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. LRC Staff
5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Human Services Committee (D1120)
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Free Dental Exams (Health Services)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21
1:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Centralized Registration (Hall of Governors)
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Dean's Meeting (President's Conference Area)
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. SCEPP (D1120)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
1:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Innovator Deadline
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Centralized Registration (Hall of Governors)
12:00 noon - 10:30 a.m. CEAS Faculty
1:30 p.m. Union of Afrikan People (D1120)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Fiscal Resources Committee
(President's Conference Area)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon V.P.'s meet with President
10:00 a.m. (President's Conference Area)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY
(President's Conference Area)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
10:30 a.m. Alumni Association Meeting
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. (Community Conference Center)

Information Booth at Lincoln Mall